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F W%c:lZi  TBC13B TBC-13B THROT BOD BONUS 12-15.6 

1. CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION 

k!xterlai Identity 
Product Name: PYROIL TBC-13E THROT BGD BONUS i2-15.6 
Product Code: Bi3350023 
General. ,or Generic IC: CARBtiRETOR CLEANER 

'rzlephonc PiiHiiberS 
1_8i);.J_27$_5263 Emergency: 

Information: l-606-357-7847 

2. C0M)3pOSITION,/ZNFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS 

Ingredient(s) CAS Number Z (by weightj 
_____^I____________~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___-_________ _____________ 
XYLFNE 1330-20-7 45.3- 45.0 
XETHYL ALCGHOL 67-56-1 30.0- 30.0 
ACETONE 67-64-l 17.0- 27.0 
CJ{i;BiZ*N gI:JyI_QE 124-38-3 l.r)- 8.9 
_A* ILiil-J ;l:qz.4,.;:; " .: : I c i,J(J_&i_f+ i 9 .\I 8 _ 9.2 

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION 

Yo tentia! Yen1 th Ef-fects 

Eye 
Can cause ey2 irritatlzn. Symptoms include stinging, tearing, rednes:s 4 
svelling of eyes. Additionai symptoms of eye exposure may 1:;clude: bi,;;;"i;d 
r'l-slon 

Skin 
May cause mild skin irritation. 
skin. 

Prolonged or repeated contact may dr the 
Symptoms may include redness, buring, drying and cracking of s %* 

skin burns 
in, and 

SNaIlowing 
Swa Ilo~zin 
to cac;se iarmful effects. 

small amounts of this material during normal handlin is net likely 
Swallowing large amounts may be harm ul. 9 This 

material can enter the lungs during swallowing or vomiting and cause lung 
inflammation and/or damage. 

Inhalation 
Breathing of vapor or mist is possible. 

symptons of EXF0SUTf? 
stomach or intestinal unset (nausea, vomiting, diarrheaj, irritation (nose, 
throat, airways), central nervous system depression (dizziness, drowsi;:ess, 
weakness, fatigue, nausea, headache, unconsciousness), and death. 

Target Organ Effects 
?verexposure tr, this material (or its components) has been suggested as a cause 
of the following effects in iaboratory animals, and may aonravate pre-c?xisting 
disorders-of these organs in humans: 
damage, 

liver dbnorma?itiesT"anemia, spleen 
nervous system damage, eye damage, kidney damage 

damage, Overexposure to this material (or its 
a cause of the following 
d;.sord?rs of these organs: 

:I;un&iurj. un 














